Longitudinal Study Final Interview Guide

(Coordinators: please address each of these topics and ask follow-up questions as appropriate)

What was the best part of using the Yubikey with a Google account?

What would you improve about the user-friendliness of using the Yubikey with a Google account?

What was the best part of using the Yubikey with a Facebook account?

What would you improve about the user-friendliness of using the Yubikey with a Facebook account?

What was the best part of using the Yubikey with a Windows 10 account?

What would you improve about the user-friendliness of using the Yubikey with a Windows 10 account?

What do you think are the benefits of using the Yubikey?

What do you think are the problems caused by the YubiKey?

How easy was it to have your yubikey with you whenever you needed it?

Did you ever get around having to use your Yubikey? If so, what were the circumstances?

Please tell me why you would either like to use or not like to use a Yubikey as part of your everyday life.

Thank you for your participation. Our time has concluded. I will give you a compensation form that you should take to the Computer Science Department office to receive your compensation.